
I  Wolly Stern o Terry Underdown
The 1973 pigeon rocing se'sson

will be the lost for SA Homing Pigeon
Cornbine flyer Terry Undeldovn.

Forrner Campbelltonrn
iyer Wally Stern has mede
it in a big way in South Aus-
tralian pigeon racing circles
since he migrated to Aus.
trdia lE years ego.

The 
-oil-year-otct 

motor
mechanic finished fourth last
season in the aggregat€
points of the SA Homing
Pigeon Association.

Wally, who is married sit}l
three grown sons, had hls
grounding in tbe sport in Ber-

-lin wberehe was born.
Today he and his wife, trse,

form a winning partnership.
The Stern loft gained six

placings in the 12 association
races last year, including two
placings with a yearling red
ehequer BrikoTiptoe-Jurion
cockbird.

This bird won the "Bhd of
ttre Year" award in ttle
Campbelltown club.

Wally andhiswife also own
the slste to this bird, and
dhis pigeon was placed fourth
in the SAHPA Finke event.

The Stern Ioft contains
about 120 blrds, and between
80 and 90 are racing birds.

Each year Waly buys 60
rings for breeding and he
rears both hens and cocks.

Owners who have helPed
Wally and his wife include
Max Bird (Glynde), Alan
Pearc€ (Campbelltown)'
Trevor Butcher (former
CampbeUtosn and SAEPA
chelrman) and well-known
SA llyer Charlie Henderson.

Birds bave also eome from
the Blanden and Whitington
lofts.

And thc result has been
success.

WaLly believes strongly in
the old saying that a good
cockbird will defeat a good
henbird on a hard race.

He is quiek to Point out a
slight fall in success in the
years he has not bred cock-
birds.

.European racing is based
heavily on the widowhood

WALLY STER,N

system, but Australian con-
ditions tend to favor the hen-
bLd.

Tt/ally and his wife are con-
tinuauy pottering around
the loft during the day and
the result is an harmonious
loft.

The birds are fed mainly
wheat and peas.

However the percentage of
the latter grain is increased
as the races become longer.

In winter-time maize is
added to the birds' diet to
give them added warmth.

Small seed is also placed
out for returning race birds.

AU birds in tbe loft, are
given a bath at leastsnce a
week, most of the time in con-
dy's crystals.

This year Wally has
decided to change clubs and
he will be competing witll
Magill.

He is in the sport purely for
the competitlon and the
satisfaction he and his wife
receive foom 5ssing tlreir
charges well place$.

They believe offiers only
reep what they put.into the
sport.

l\ndjudging by tlte success
of the Stern loft, Ilse and
Waliy Stern would be two of
South Australia's lrardest
working owners.

Terry, who is 25 axd
works as a tectulical of-
flcer st tllre Torrens Island
po\rer stetion wiU begin
full scsle training a'rrd
racing of gpytnunds next
year.

I$s retbement witl meaa
the end of a very sllces-
ful career in Pigeon rasilr8i.

IIe is one of tJte few
AustralieJt Pigeon raPing
owners who pr€fers to trave
coclrbids entered Ir rapes.

IIis Largs Bay loft con-
sists almost exclusively ol
cockbirds from the Btzen
a,nd Putma,n strains. A!|!d
alrnost 80 p.c. of the Put-
nan racing birds are re-
loted.

In his first year rlth
Osborne club he €orllteted
witlr only 11 pigeons, and
he entered birds in everY
ra.€ during the season bor
one.

rast year was his fourttr
ln tbe sport, altJrougb as a
youth he used to ra,ce ln
parbersbip crtth bls
father Rex sho ls noF
rettrcd

Terry is now mrrled,
and has two small chlld-
reD-

In hls second s*sdr
TerrT won second poeiltion
in his slub, but followed
thls up the following yea,r
with'first glace in tnth
the clu:b and oombl!€
points.

Last yes,r he waa seond
in the club again.

averfly lavors TerrY
more on tlle Soutlr line-

Last year Terry 'ms
credit€d with a very good
vin in Tem@a" wNch he
won by 11 hours.

I{e is quick to point out
tihet on race day if only a
handful of ra.cehLd.s a,re
hohoe, a:rd two of tlnese

are cockbirds, gne of tbeo
is usually his

Much of his clreDt
success tre owes to lIa,mp-
stead SAIIPA flyer Wally
Speed, urho provided Terry
with t'trc birds to estsb-
listr a toft. Wally rehrrned
th,e favor tt|at Terry's
fatJrer did for him-

Terry's loft contains
about 60 rachg btuds and
12 st@k pairs a,t the stsrt
of each seaso& and he bas
a. st training Patteln fd
both the nctb aod srth
line birds.

He exerclses ttte bi.rds
around his loft eacb
aftornoon as well qs g1T-
ing tllem tcEses eaoh sEk
on the transport.

One pair of stockbtrds
in tihe Underdown loft has
bred combine race win-
n€rs fur the pest two g.-
sons. A hen won ffm
Ta,fcoola^ and lster fol-
lowed tlrls up witlr a Cmk
wln.

A cockbird trsn flno
same Pair qton B€na'llr
for Terry the foUowhg
veaf.- 

Ttsrry ra,tes 'his GoaI-
bird as tbe bes0 be has
ever had

DurtnS the hst bced-
ins s€asn 1letrY E#d
txrE breedtrgPair the saDe
rpav and wil be cflclY
wa.idring ttre reolts of
the progpny this Year.

He is a, ftrrn belie\rer ln
ttre rolicy of ehamPln
rece binds breedns chan-
Didrs. And his Perform.-
inces ovtr tbe Past fqlr
vears speah for theruqlvr-
in tbd DoinL-GiBAf,ll
BADGEN.

SHEEP.
REACH
PERU


